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Agriculture Credit in the Post-Reform Period
Some Concerns

Surjit Singh.

In developing countries like India. the development of agriculture sector is important fbr varietv of
reasons. Agriculture is still a source of livelihood for majori6'of people in rural areas. It provides

demand for industrial goods and in India whenever agriculture sector has gror,vn at 3-4 percent-

industrial sector has grown at 6 plus per cent. It has been observed that the required growth of
productivity in agriculture means that more capital must be invested in it. Farmers need much more

capital than they can affiord to save. If agriculture has to develop. its appetite for capital sl-rould be

satiSfied. In agriculture, capital rcpresents a host of items like rnachinery,, livestock. irrigation svstcnls-

fann buildings, wells. etc. ln fact. the more developed the agriculture. the more capital the farmers

would demand. Credit is a condition that enables a person to extend his control over his ownerslrip of
resources. lt represents mobilisation of the savings by intermediaries or govemment from the people

and through such credit operations financial savings are transfbrmed into capital. Though crcdit is not

capital, the money obtained through credit provides a command over enough funds to exploit

opportunities. It has been argued that credit itself would not contribute to agricultural gror.r'th unless

other inputs are made available, along with credit..This is the paradigm of farm finance. The opinion

has been expressed that credit plays the role ofan acceleratcr for agricultural development provided

it is adequate in quantitl'. cheap and development oriented. It has also been observed that at a certain

stage in agricultural development. agricultural credit clcarll' does become a strong force for ftlrther

inrprovement. The prescnt paper thus looks at the agriculture credit ir-r India in the post-reform period

and raises some conccrns.

Indian Agriculture: A View

Indian agriculture has undergone structural cha.nges in recent times. The nature of Indian

agriculture has geared towards srnall farms. In 1995-96 small and marginal farmers operated 36

per cent of cultivated area, a ll per cent increase over 1990-91 (table l). Given tl-ris trend-

presumely has not only continued but accelerated.This meagre base of Indian agriculture is

vulnerable (Vyas 2004)

* A revised version of the paper presented at the South Asia Relional Conf'erence ot'IAAE on "Globalization of Agrioulture in

south Asia : Has it made a Dill'erence to Rural L,ivelihoods?" Hyderabad, M'rrcb23-25,2005.



Table I : Area operated by operational Hordings (rnilion hectar.es)

Tvpe of Holdings l9q)-91 o//o 199_5-96 ')i'
Marginal 2189 l5 04 28.12 t7.21
Sruill 28.82 n.a 30.72 18.8I
Semi-medium 38.37 23.t9 38.9-5 23fl;l
Medium u7s 27.U+ 41.39 2-i t+
Large 28.65 t'7.31 21.|(t 14.79

All Holdings 165,t8 l()() 163.35 l(x)

S{ates TE 1990 T82002 Difference %o

Andhra Pradesh 7914.83 7289.33 4.25
Assam 3541t.87 2834.60 -20.13
Bilur 2556.03 4770.03 $.62
Chhattisgarh (fi26.43 4894.37 -26.11
Gujaral {686.10 3256.71 -30 -50
Haryana 4074.17 +zt /.zl +.9rJ

Himachal Pradesh Kr9.l7 831.00 -+.39
Jammu& klaslunir n81.47 889.83 095
Jharkhand 1843.17 1223 97 -33.-s9

Kamataka 7294.33 '7540.63 3.38
Kerala fl)s 51 3(t5.07 -39.71

Madhya Pradesh 12216 tl I1401.80 4.67
Maharashtra I r1,118.93 132'72.30 - /.y-)
Orissa 69t7.3',7 5318.93 -23.11
Punjab 55s1.7',7 623t.t0 11 n tlL.4
Rajasthan t2358.73 n674;t3 -5.-53

TamilNadu 3962.97 3852.67 -2.78
Utlar Pradesh t8972.20 2(n84.03 -s lvi
Uttaranchal n9.70 992.13 1.2'7

West Bengal 63Xt87 $32.30 3.68

India 127427.30 122021.87 { ata-L+

Srntrce Irrdian Agriculture in Ilricl

Table 2 : Area Under Food grains Across States

Srnrce: Cornputed tiorn CMIE.- Agrir:ulture Iiebruary 2004

Another aspect of hrdian agriculture that requires mention (as articulated by. Vyas 2004) is the
significant changes in the outpLrt mix and thereby input niix (tables 2 and 3). These .hung.* reflected
in a shift in area from food grains to non-food grains, and r,vithin food grains from coarse cereals to
finer cereals. During the nineties. the area under food grains has declined bv over 4 per cent. Tlie
shift towards non-food grains is observed across states r,vith thc exceptron of Bihar, Haryana. J&K.



Kamataka. Punjab. Uttaranchal. Uttar Pradesh and West Bengal (table 2). The rnaximum shift rval

from food grain crops is visible in Kerala followed by Jharkhand. Gu.iarat. Orissa and Assam. In

Bihar 87 per cent increase in food grain crop acreage has been observed. In ccrtatn qtlartcrs. lt rs

argued that sleeping giant has awoken. The decline in the area under coarse cereals is muclr sharp

and is a widespread. Oilseeds, cotton, tobacco and sugarcane have gained at the expense of cereals

in terms of area (Vyas 2004). These crops have strong links with the markct. The credit requircment

also goes up with these changes. Changes in cropping pattern towards such crops influence change

ii inpLrt stmcture. As the modem technology spreads (GM seeds). input requirement changes. The

relative prices of inputs too have changed in the ninetres as a result of reduction in subsidies on po\\;er

fcrtilisers. etc. Farmers expend sizeable part of resources on purchased inputs. Table 3 sl-rows that

value of inputs have almost doubled from Rs. 55401 crore in 1993'94 to Rs.103-5-5,5 crorc in

1999-2000.

The farmers have to take recourse to credit to a much larger extent than in the past for purchase of
inputs. The flow of SAO credit during the same period has improved from Rs.9752 crore to Rs.23694

crore. a 2.5 tin-res increase. The crop loan from all financial institutional to agricultr-rrc covered 17.6

per cent of input cost in 1993-94 and about 23 per cent in 1999-2000. However, it has more or less

bcen stagnant silce 1996-97. This means that even today less than quarter ofinput cost is covercd bv

fom1al sector credit. The result is that farmers have to depend on othcr solrrces of credit inclLrding

own savings to meet more than three-fourth of the cost of rnaterial inputs (Singh 1999: Singh and

Sagar 2004 for informal sector credit flow to agriculture).

Table 3 : Value of Inputs, Output and Credit (Rs. crole at Culr'ent pricos)

Year Value of
Output

Value of
Inputs

Flow of
SAOCredit

1as'Zt
of3

4 tts"lt
of2

3as%,
of2

I 2 3 { 5 6 1

1993-94 2048',74 55,101 ns2 t7.g) 4;76 27 0+

1994-95 23.f,}-l (t3651 11932 IrJ.75 5.(u 26.y)

1995-96 25698 72026 t5273 21.20 5.95 28.(r,

lgXr-9'l 30274,t' 114t5 16956 22.',l9 5 ({) 2,1.58

1997-98 1 1 9586 83125 Iti632 22.41 5.tt3 26 0l

1998-99 3875K' 93(X)5 2(b0l 22.15 5.32 2,1.(X)

1999{X) 4\t5576 103555 23694 22.88 -5.&1 25.5:l

Srntrce: Vyas. 2004.

On the other hand credit, as a percentage of gross value of output has almost bccn arottnd -5 per

cent rvhen inputs, as a percentage of value of olltput has fluctuated betrveen 24 and 28 per cent.

This situation warrants correction if agriculture has to continue its significant contribution to the

econolny.

Need for Credit

The demand for agricultural credit arises due to (a) lack of simultaneitl' betrveen thc realisation

of income and act of expenditure. (b) lumpiness investment in fixed capital formatiott and (c)

stochastic surges in capital needs and (financial) saving that accompanv techttological intlovattons.
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This is the most significant factor contributing to the dernand for credit. From the devclopment
perspective, both fonns of agrtcultural credit viz.. crop loans and the term loans are importalt in
sr-rstained absorption of technological innovations. Initial surge in technology adoption in India
got a complimentarl' sLrpport from the institutional credit r,vith term lending forming a major
proportiotl of private fixed capital formation in agriculture. Becanse of variations in development
and doplovment of tcchnologr'. the crcdit requiremcnts across ipacc and time keep chalging.
So'nle rccent estimates (Planning Commission 1996) of demand for credit by the agrrculture
soctor, considering thc future potential and demands, for the Ninth Plan (lgg7-gs to 2001-02)
put rt at Rs.229750 crore (both short- and long-term). This meant a l6 per cent anlualgroq,th
rate of credit flow during the plan. The short-term demand was put at Rs.l4g400 crore rvhile
tlrat of long-term at Rs. 80350 crorci. The Working Group had further put the share of small and
nrarginal fanners at 47 .25 pe r cent: 55.6 per cent for short-term and 3 I .7 per cent for long-term.
The Task Force on Agricultural Credit (Gol 200 I ) provided estimates on tho magnitude of derna:rd
for agricultural crcdit for the Tenth Plan. The demand for prodgction credit r,vas estrmatcd to 1ie
betrvccn Rs.tt6000 crore to Rs.122928 crore. The bulk of gror,r.th in demand is likely to come
from the grollps that prescntlv rcceivc lrttle or no institutional finance. The diversification procoss
shall add the spurt in demand as uruch as for investments in the post-harvest facilities. such as
marketing t'ards. cold stores. r'vareltouses and handling cquiprnent. It is assumed that tho annual
grou'th rate of credit florv rvould be24 per cent. All along it has been expected that as there rs
need to suppll' credit to small fanlcrs to promote capital formation. due attention needs to be
paid b-v.- crcdit institutior-rs (fbr extcnsivc revierv of these aspects See, Singh and Sagar 2004).
With progressive changc itt technologv in agriculture. the graclual exposure of agricultlreto the
international rnarkcts. pronlotion of agricultLrral exports. the role of horticultg11, crops. floriculture
and agro- processing. storage and marketing. gror,ving value addition in agriculture. demand for
agricLrltural credit nlar increase manifold in firtr-rre. The agricr-rlture in the near future ma' bccome
more capital intensive.

Recent Credit Flow to Agriculture
Since independcnce the Indian credit delivery system had tr,vo main plavers in tht: formal
sector i.e." co-operatives and commercial banks. Co-operatives \vcre more important but undcr
social banklng rcgime comnre rcial banks began to sprcad. Hor,vever, with the advent of financial
sector rcfornrs ttnder liberalisation. thc role of commercial banks is beginning to get redeti'ed.
Undcr Bascl uorttrs- banks have to adopt prudential norms and become morc efficie't in thc
process. Gol'ernntcltt of India also pumped in resources to pnt on rails the wcak banks (Singh
and Sagar 2004). Horvevcr- formal-sector credit flor.r'acted as a facilitator of green revolutior1
since the rnid- sixties. Agriculture lending became priority lendilg. Of the net bank creclit lg
per cent \,vas cartltarked for agriculture. As banking sector spread to rural areas. credit flo,,l
increased. A slor,v dorvn proccss started rvith reforms in the banking sector. Table 4 sho,uvs
that in 1990-91 the priorit), scctor lcnding to agriculture sector rvas Rs.16750 crorc and it
continuouslt'increascdto Rs.90541 crore by2003-2004. a morethan 5 times incrcasc in credit
flow to agriculture sector during the reform period. The growth in net bank credit has been
almost 7 times during the same period. The prioritv scctor lendilg itself has incrcased br,.'rore
than 6 times. Holvevcr, share of agriculture sector in total net bank credit that r,vas 15.33 per



cent in 1990-91 declined to 11.85 per cent by 2003-2004. ln none of the 1'sa1r the target of l8
per cent has been fulfilled. Since 1996-97, the share did not even cross 12 per cent This
shortfall is a cause of concern and many committees and groups ltave contntented on it. The re

are two major reasons for this sorry affair.

Table 4 : Priority Sector Lending to Agricultur€ (Rs.crrrrc)

Year Prioritv Sector Agriculture 3 as'7 .,,of 2 Net Bank Credil 3 as(Zr of 5

2 3 1 5 6

I990-91 42915 16750 39.03 l0929ti l-5.3:1

r99t-92 15425 18157 39.97 I I 7+13 l-5 -kr

t992-93 ,19832 19963 4{) (f) lrl lll(X) t4.Oti

1993-91 53880 21208 39.36 t 52-501 ll 9l

1994-95 (At6l 2398.1 37.38 t9z4z1 t2.46

1995-96 '73329 21044 36.88 228l9tt ll.ti-s

1996-9'7 &1880 3t442 37.M 2+5999 t278

t997-98 995(0' 34869 35.()1 291265 ll 73

t998-99 ll,16ll 3%34 3,1.58 339477 I t.6tr

199940 13182'l 4-1381 33.67 398205 tl l-5

20(n4l t51414 5t922 J-1-O-) t+(t120(t ll ll
2001{2 t'/5259 6n6l 34.61 -53-5063 I 1.36

2(n2<)3 21t609 73518 34:74 (68576 I l.(x)

2U)344 263834 90541 34.32 763ti5-5 I l.tt-5

Source: RBI.2003-2004. Ilandbook of Statistics on the Indian lrconomv

One, permissionto public sector banks to park unspent ftlnds to thc tr-rtrc of 1.5 pcr cent shortlirll of
agriculture sector priority soctor lcnding in RIDF on u'hich thev have been eaming assllred interost

(Singh 2001a) and second. addition of rnanv ner,v activities undor prioritl sector lcnding like information

technology' sector etc. The ill- hcalth of co-operative scctor also complicatcd the nlattcr (Singh 2()03a:

2003b). Bankers have also bccome more cautious in lending to agriculture scctor duc to non-perfonring
assets.

Delving further, table 5 shorvs the flow of institutional creditto agriculture. A stmctural chattge in

credit flow is observed. Of the three players in rural finance. co-operativcs had a sharc of 38 -53 per

cent at the start of economic reforms that went up to 6l.tt2 per ccnt rvhen financial sector rcfbms
were initiated. Since then r'vith the cxccption of 1997-9tt, a contirruous decline in share of co-opuratir'e

movement is witnessed. B-v 2003-04. the share reduced to 30.99 per ccnt. Thc r-nain reason for this

decline is ill health of the co-operative sector due to variet]'of reasons (Gulati and Bathla 2002. Singh

2001b: Singh and Sagar 2004). Thc share of commercial banks that include rcgional ruralbanks has

alnrost touched the 1990-91 peak of 6l .47 per cent in 2003-04. Regional mral banks had a sliarc of
8.72 per cent in 2003-04 (a continuous increase since 1996-97) In absolute tonns. the credit florv to
agriculture sector improved from Rs.titt46 crore in 1990-91 to Rs.tt69tt I crorc. almost l0 times rncrease

overtheperiod. Incaseofco-operativesector.theincrease istltimcscomparedto l0timesjunrpin
comrnercial bank credit. It is also obscn'ed that there are r.vidc variations in amual srou'th of credit
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flovv to agriculture sector. It has been as low as 4.4 per cent in 1995-96 over 1994-95 and as high as
35.4 per cent in 1992-93 over I 991-92 (beginning of the financial sector reform period). Consiclcring.
the penod 1992-93 to 1999-2000. per hcctare credit has improved frorn Rs.tt l8 in 1992-93 ro Rs 2494
tn 1999-2000 (table 6). This is threc times increase during the period. The prime rcason is the
diversification agriculture and widening of priority sector lending.

Direct Credit

Agriculture sector requires credit for crop production and capital formation. The dependence
for crop loan is largely on co-operative sector while commercial banks tries to satisf-l' demand
for capital investment. Capital formation in agriculture over the years has slorved dovvn for a
varictl of reasous (see Misra and Chand 1995, Karmakar 1998: Gulati and Bathla 2001). Hotvever.
table 7 prosents the flow of credit both in the short-term and long-term by institutions. The total
loans issuedto agriculture sector by RFIs have niultiplied by 4 tirnes since 1990-91. In case of
co-operatives, the increase in credit flow has been from Rs.48l9 crore in 1990-91 to Rs.18202
crore in 2001-02. about 3.8 times increase. Commercial banks in all the years had a lower
contribution till 1998-99. a reversal took place thereafter. The growth in loans issued has been
slighth'higher than the co-operative sector. This period saw significant jump in lending bl'regional
rural banks.

Table 5 : Institutional Credit to Agricultur€ (Rs. cr.ole)

Note :Figures lbr 2004-05 are up to or.rly December. From 1990-91 to 1995-96 data fbr RRBs irrcluded in CIls.
Coop- co-operativcs, RRlls- regional rural banks. CBs- commercial banks.

St,urce . Economic Sutryer'. vuriotts vcars.

Years Coop RRBs CBs Tolal

Share in Total Total

Coop RRBs CBs t% Increase

l9q)-91 3408 5438 8846 38.53 61.17

l99t-92 5800 s402 r1202 51.78 18.22 2(t (t

1992-93 9378 5791 15169 61.82 38. l8 35.4

1993-e-l l0l t] 63'71 t&94 61.34 3tt 66 tr7

1994-95 ll9r5 9ln 2tn3 56.43 43.56 2ti 0

1995-96 tM'79 I 1563 22032 47 56 52.48 1.1

19X'-97 ll0,l4 168,1 t2783 z(At1 41.82 6.38 48.4{) 19.9

19n-98 1,1085 201{) 15831 3 1956 14.08 638 49.54 2lo
1998-99 15957 24&) r8-r"13 3684{) 43.29 6.6'7 50.()4 I5.3

1999{X) I8363 3172 24733 4(968 39.69 6.K, 53 46 25.5

20u){l 20801 +219 278()7 52827 39.38 7.99 52.9 11.2

2001{2 23604 4854 33587 62045', 38.04 7.82 54. 13 t1.4

20(D1t3 24296 5167 41017 70810 34.31 7.72 57n 14.t

2003{)4 2('959 7581 52441 86981 30.99 8.72 $.29 22.8

20rx{5 24171 9176 52038 85686 28.56 10.71 (fi.73



Table 6: Per Hectare Credit Flow to Agriculture 1Rs.y

Year t992-3 19934 1994-5 19954 l9%r-7 1997{t 1998-9 1999.{X)

CJCA l8-54tt7 Itic120 188053 186561 189543 190-570 192620 Iti974{)

Credit 15169 t()4.91 21n3 22032 26+tl 3 1956 368m -162(rfi

Credit/Hec 8t7;79 889.23 I138.25 nu:79 1423.87 t122.82 | 9tt7.20 2194.41
Note : GCA- gross cropped area in thousand hectares and credit in Rs. crore.

Source . Economic Sulwey. r,arious ycars arrd CMIE.

The crop loan delivercd br" co-operative sector has in all the years rnucl, higher than that delivcred br
commercial banks- but thc gap has bcen narrovn'lng ovcr tirnc. The short-tcrnr loans issued by
co-operative sector increased b1' roughly 4 times rvhcn thosc by commercial banks bv more than 6
times. This means that commercial banks have improvcd their performance vis-a-vis co-operative
sector in case of short-term loans (on co-operative sector problerns see Vyas and Singh 1995; RBI
2000). In case oflong-term loans issued. the opposite has happened. In the reccnt ycars co-operativcs
have almost equally contributed to capital formation in agriculture. Table 8 shor,vs that ftrnds frorl
co-operative sector have been mainly for short-term (rnore than 70 per cent in all the vears rvith
exception of two years) and remained almost constant. In case of conlnercial banks. in 1990-91 the
share of short-temr loans issued rvas 44 per cent that improved to 6tt per cent br 2001-02. Regional
Rural Banks observed an increase in share of short-tenn loans from 37 to 84 pcrcent. a remarkable
improvement. Table further ret,eals that as far as short-term loans are collcemed. the contribution of
co-operative sector has dwindled, a decline of l7 .4 percentage points. Commercial banks and regional
rural banks have compensated this decline in share. In case of long-tcmr loans issuod tl-re share of
co-operative sector has improved over the years. This ineans that refomrs have impacted the stmctural
change in credit flor,v to agriculture sector.

S ourc e : RBI.2003-2004.
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Table 7 : Direct Institutional Credit for Agriculture (Loan Issued) (Rs. o0' cr'r.c)

Short-tcrnr Long-temr Tolal

Year Coop SCBs RRBs Total Coop SCBs RRBs Total Coop States SCBs RRBs Total

1990-91 34.48 20.4tt r.25 56.21 t3.'12 26.28 2.10 42.t0 48. 19 3.59 Kr.'76 3.3r1 101.88

1991-92 39.34 23.41 Kl12 l8 63 24.65 2.9) 45.tJS 57.n 3.39 48.ff) 5.% I15.38

Dn-93 43.94 24.32 4.51 72.11 20.89 25.28 2.n 48.(A (A.U 3.89 .t9.60 6.98 l2-5.31

t993-94 $.39 28.4) 476 93.75 24.45 25.n 2.76 52.61 81.n4 J./ I 54.U) 7.52 150. 13

1994-95 69.96 38.42 6.88 n5.26 28.79 35.K) 3.95 68.,1t) 98.76 4.0"7 7rt.08 l0 8.3 187 71

1995-96 92.43 46.28 8.49 t17.20 32.n 16.47 5.32 &1. t9 124.83 5.54 92.74 13.81 236.92

t9%-97 94.89 56.25 11.71 162.88 -'i /.()) 50.50 5.75 93.90 132.54 6.6ri t06 75 l7.4tt 263.15

1997-98 100.84 62.33 14.57 177.14 4{t.75 53 ()4 6.45 t$.24 141.59 8 _s8 I l_s.37 21.03 286.57

1998-99 106.89 77.42 17.50 201.81 ,14.01 69.21 '/.65 120.8',7 150.90 1.20 146.63 25.r5 326.n8

1999{X) I13.84 95.05 22.85 231.74 47.31 68.45 7.fi) r22.76 t6l.l-s 5.20 t63.5r 29.85 359 1l
20m{l r2t.35 r07.04 30.95 2s9.34 51.00 57.36 8.71 tn.(n r'72.35 487 16.r.39 39.Kt i31.27

200142 r29.23 126.61 38. l0 293.94 52;79 59.77 t.50 119.92 r82.02 4.59 186.38 -15.,K, + l ti.,l5



Table 8 : Distribution of lnstitutional Credit ('7")

Share ofShort-term
Credit in lotal Credit

Share in
Short-term Credit

Share in
r-termCredit

Share in
Total Credit

Years Coop SCBs RRBs Coop SCBs RRBs Coop SCBs RRBs Coop States SCBs RRBs

l9$-91 7t.55 43.80 37.13 61.31 36.43 2.22 32.59 62.42 4.99 .17.30 3.52 45.90 3.28

199t-92 67 t$ 4871 56.54 59 50 35.41 5.10 4tJ.61 53.73 )()/ 50.21 2.91 +l 65 5. 17

1992-93 ol lt 49.03 61.(tl (,O.3tJ ?2 t1 6.20 12.95 51.n 508 51 11 310 39 5tt 5 _57

1993-94 71.18 52.X, 6t.30 (4.42 30.51 5.08 46.1',7 :18.28 5.25 _56.5 t 251 35.n 50l

1994-95 70.u 51.86 63.53 g\.10 33._13 5.97 12.09 52 13 ).t/ 52.60 2.t7 19.K, 5.71

t995-96 74.U 49.90 61.48 62.79 3 l.,l-t 5.77 38.48 55.20 6.32 52.69 L. )+ 39.1-l 5.83

199()-9'7 'n.59 52.69 61.16 58.26 34.53 7.21 1{). l0 53.7tt 6.12 50 3l t <,1 40.52 6.(A

l9c7-98 7t.22 54.03 69.28 5(t.73 35.07 8.20 1{).65 52.91 6.43 ,+9.41 2.99 4)26 1.31

t998-99 70.83 52.80 69.58 52.n 38.36 8.61 36.41 5',7.26 ().-1J Kt .16 1.28 ,U.1t6 7.69

199940 70.& 58. 13 76.55 49.12 4t.m 9.86 38.54 55.16 570 ,14 ttO t.45 45.,16 8.30

2fin41 70.4'l 65.1 1 78.01 46;79 4r.27 11.93 43.56 49.(X) 1U 4520 1.28 43 12 I (1.4{)

200t{l 71.00 67.93 83.81 43.X, $.4 12.\x 44.02 r19.84 6.t4 43.50 1. l0 44.s4 10.86

Source: Computed from table 7.

Credit by Farm Size

A number of scholars have attempted to assess inequity in the distribution of agricultural credit
in the past (See Singh and Sagar 2004 for revier,v of issues). Soms scholars havc pornted out that
institutional credit forms small part of the credit needs of the small fbnners. Others havc argucd

that small farmers have reccived more thantheir proportionate share of total institutional credrt

vis-i-vis their share in land. Credit absorption is technolog-r' determined. What has been the

situation duririgthe reform era'/ Table 9 shows that share of small and marginal holdings in dircct
finance in 1990-91 was almost 55 per cent declinedto 44 pcr cent in200l-02. This is because

the share of small and marginal holdings in number of accounts reduccd from 78 to 56 pcr ccnt.

This rrnplies that the reforms have had adverse irnpact on fbrmal sector lending on sn-nll and

marginal farmers. This does not augur well for Indian agriculture. This is complicated bv thc
fact that size of loan itself has gone Lrp across holding sizes over the period. For instancc.

holdings up to 2.5 acres observed an increase in per farm finance from Rs.6024 in 1990-91 to
Rs.16247 in2001-02, a 170 per cent increase. In case of holdings of 2.5 to 5 acres. the average

loan expendedhas improved from Rs.78l3 in 1990-91 to Rs.22610 in 2001-02. a 190 per cer.rt

increase. The average loan issued in case ofholdings beyond 5 acres increased from Rs.19824
to Rs.32130, or-rly 62 per cent increase.

This means a slower gror,vth in finance in large holdings compared to small and marginal
holdings. These changes are reflective of changing cropping patterns as observed in an earlier
section. The den-rand for institutional credit is thus increasins across fann sizes durins the
reform period.



Accor"rnts Loans
Share in Total (%,)

Accounts Loans Accounts Loans
Average Finance (Rs.per account)

Holding Size (Acres)

Year Up to 2.5 acres 2.5 to 5.00 acres Abovc 5. ) acres upto 2.5 2.-5- 5 Above 5 Total

r990-91 48.07 30. l6 29.89 24.32 22.M 1-55 6)24 7n13 19t324 X,U)

t99t-92 45.42 28.79 31.43 24.87 23.|s t63 6295 78_slt 19n78 9930

1992-93 44.47 27.t\3 3r:76 24.55 23.'16 4.76 6257 7729 2m35 9999

t993-94 n.68 28.79 30.35 25.80 26.n 4.54 6959 ti76ri 17367 t0:l15

1994-95 42.24 n.57 31.54 24.(D 26.22 -1.8{ 8325 9115 23548 t2751

1995-96 37.38 26.14 31. l8 25.50 3t.44 r1.84 9885 I 1560 21748 t1137

t9%-91 3'7.^11 21.25 30.49 25.50 31.14 5.03 1(}r85 13656 25856 l(r331

1997-98 39.M 24.01 33.95 25.32 26.62 507 lOti73 t33 l9 3399 I lTtiY)

1998-99 39.48 23.56 32.12 26.89 28.39 4.% t2015 t6941 3532n 202{.1

199940 44.42 23.82 32.30 24.74 21.28 _s.14 IA53 l852ri 456t2 241ttti

20m{l 40.-19 25.7(t 3 l.n5 2509 2',1.3',7 4.92 t569'l t9_i75 $32 24tt_51

2001J02 38.43 26.70 27.73 26.81 33.84 4.65 t6247 2261(\ 32t30 2318r)

Table 9 : SCBs Direct Finance to Farmers According to Size of Holdings
(Disbursements)

Source: Computed lionr RBI. 2003-2004.

Scale of Credit

A related aspect to the above discussion is the scale of credit florv to agriculture scctor. Scholars

have been arguing that demand for institutional credit by various categories of lndian fartncrs is not

large (Singh and Sagar 2004). Besides, changes are occurring since the inception of reforms. Tablc

10 reveals that comrnercial banks advances to agriculture sector are observing significant structllre

changes. We have noticed above that the average credit demalld of the Indian farmers is rvell bclow

Rs.2-5000. It rs disturbing that since 1990-91. the share of borrowers in up to Rs.25000 is shor,ving a

significant declining trend. and it was 55 per cent in I990-9 | and24 pcr cent in2002-03. Thc gaincrs

arc tlrose borrorving Rs.2-5000 to Rs.2 lakh- the share improvcd from 26 to 31per cent rl'hile in case

of those borrowing Rs.l0 crore or more, the increase has bcen fromitrst 1.7 per cent in 1990-91 to

14.4 per ccnt in 20()2-03. Table also shorvs that the share of those borro'uving Rs.2 lakh or morc r.vent

up from lg.2per ccntto significant 42.1per cent during the same period. This reinforces the lbovc

arguments that bias during the reforms of commercial banks is tor'vards large borrorver at thc expellsc

of small borrowers.

This also means tl-rat there is a visible shift in lending from crop production to agro-proccssing. This is

a result of r,videning of priority sector in the recent tirnes. The policy reform has also forced the banks

to take care of bad debts and so made them reluctant lenders to small borrorvcrs. Bankcr has bscome

a cautious lender at the cost of Indian agriculture, which still supports 5.4 crore small and marginal

farmers. This lowers the transaction costs and reduces NPA of banks. In this scenario. onc realll

wonders how doubling of credit to agriculture sector (as expounded by'the Finance Minister) nill
take place. Even ifit is made possible the small and marginal borror,vers rvill be bypassed by conrmercial

banks. The recommendations of Vyas committee may help in augmenting credit flow to agriculture.



It has asked to waive margin/security requirements up to Rs.50000 for crop loans and up to Rs.-5 lakh

for agri-business and agri-clinics: dispense with the restrictive provisions of Service Area Approach:

and aligning NPA norms for direct agricultural advances to the cropping seasons of short duration

and long duration crops. What also is required is that restmcturing/rescheduling of loans of farmers

be allowed so that farmers become eligible for fresh loans. Need is also for rescheduling of thc debts

of farmers in arrears and making them eligible for fresh loans. On the pattern of industry. there should

be one time settlement (OTS) for small and marginal farmers and then considering them for frcsh

loans. There should also be redemption of past debts from non-institutional lenders. This u'ould help

improVe the present worrisonre situation.

Regional Aspects of Agriculture Credit

From the onset of economic reforms, Indian agriculture had certain regions and sections that n'ere

bypassed bythe formal sector financial institutions. What has happened to regional dispcrsal of credit

during the reforms'l We have seen in the first section that agriculturc is observing changes across

states and so the credit requirement should also be expected to change. Table I I shou's that rcgional

imbalances continued to exist since the initiation of economic refonns. Four states viz.- Andlrra

Pradesh. Kamataka. Maharashtra and Uttar Pradesh accounted for 4l per cent of all agricLrlture

credit florv fiom cgmmercial banks in 1990-91 . Thc share of big four stood at 44 per ccnt in 2002-03.

again of 3 percentage points. If lve include Madh-v.a Pradesh- Tarnil Nadu. Punjab and Ralasthan.

then these 8 states account for 7l per cent of all crcdtt flow. Thc northeast rcgiort is largclv b1'passed

region. Banks appear to be reluctant to lend there. Half thc Indian States/union territories ltave a

share ofbelow one percent in credit. There is uneven flow ofagricultural credit across statcs in India

and this necds rectification.

Table l0 : Distribution of Outstanding Credit of SCBs in Agriculture by Size

Sizeof Credit (Rs.)

Years Total <250fi) 250U)
-2lakh

2-5

lakh
5-10

lakh
l0-25
lakh

25-50

laklr
50lakh
-lcrore

l-1
crore

44
crore

6-10

crore
l()>

crore
borre

2lakh

990-91 100 55. l6 25.68 2.82 1.62 2.42 357 2.39 2.9',7 0.83 0.87 1.61 t 9.16

991-92 lm 55.22 25.69 2.65 1.39 2.Ol a 1i 2.(n -).-) I 0.78 0 9-s 3.t2 l9.Ott

992-93 100 52.69 25.92 2.63 1.43 2.U) 2.80 2.19 4.10 0.85 1.01J
t1a

I.LL 21.39

993-94 I00 53. l9 26.08 2.88 1.fl) 2.41 2.85 2.tl 3.91 1.0'7 0.99 2.n 20.73

1994-95 lfi) 52.M 26.(A 3.30 1.85 2.67 2.80 2.15 3.6ri 0.&1 1.09 :t.-5+ 2t.92

1995-96 100 49 48 25.,18 4.1I l.6ti 2.6) 2;71 z.-1J {n 1.30 1.09 rt.85 25.t4

l9X''-97 (x) 11.02 25.92 550 2.01 2.8i2 2.88 2.75 4-7'7 1.55 091 380 21.(Y,

1997-98 l(n 46.18 26.',77 6.59 188 2.61 2.(6 a,t'1 r1.60 1.3-5 1.6{, .).2-) 27 05

1998-99 lfi) 31\.26 29.74 790 1.77 2.22 2.44 2.11 4.l0 l.l:l l.{4 ti _58 32 (X)

1999{X)

20m41

100

lft)

35. l9

)2./)

32.41

33.29

9.19

10.62

l.9l

l.9l

z.)-1

2.29

z.zJ

1.94

2.0\)

t.'74

3.1'7

359

1.38

1.35

1.50

1.5-5

7.39

8.99

32.39

33.98

2m142 100 26.05 32.59 I t.+s 2.11 2.61 2.29 2.30 468 156 2.23 I1.80 :l1.3(r

2002{)3 I(X) 23.59 31.36 11.71 2.3(l 2.35 2.00 1.95 3.85 1.,15 2.09 14.-16 42.(r,

Sr,rurce: Computed tiorn CMIE 2004, Fenruary.
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Table ll : Distribution of SCBs Credit Flow to Agriculture Across States (7n)

States l9q)
-91

l99l
-92

t992
-93

1993

-94

t994
-95

1995

-qr.

t9%
-n

DN
-98

1998

-99

1999

{x)
2(XX)

{l
2(nl
-02

zUD
{3

Andaman 001 0.01 0.01 0.01 001 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.0_5 0.0+

AP 12.10 11.95 I 1.,18 12.(Y) 12.28 t2.95 i3.2r 13.03 14.76 12.4',7 12.30 I1.83 I1.38

Arunachal 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.& 0.M 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.04 003 0.03 0.03

Assam 1.35 r.44 1.22 t.20 1.28 1.ll 1.(b 087 0.75 0.63 0.54 060 0.62

Bihar 5ll -1.87 5.17 5.38 5.54 4.95 1.72 3.95 120 3.t2 3.35 ).JZ 2.69

Chandigarh 0..s0 0.{) 0.52 t.2'7 0.,14 0.48 0.47 0.,19 0.45 056 070 0.89 l.5l

Dadra 0.()I 00l 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 00l 0.0t 0.()()

Damar 0.01 0.04 041 0.+2 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.fi) 0.01 0.(x) 0fi)

Delhi 0.tt5 \t.tJ on l. l9 0.99 3.09 1.25 0.86 +36 t.52 3.07 3.39 t.76

Goa 0.22 0. l8 0.16 0. 13 0.14 0. 15 0.13 0.14 0. 15 0. 15 0.tI 0.07 0.07

Gujarat 5.04 619 7.51 5.64 5.32 5.38 +.&1 5.-39 (.).-1-1 5.Zl i.04 5.87 5.38

Haryana +.4tt 3.99 3.91 4.02 3.1'/ 3.K, 3.62 3.43 4.16 3.19 3.61 +.2tt ,t.ll

HP 0.54 0.44 0.38 0.42 0.49 0.34 0.39 0.34 0.41 0.l|{) 0.38 046 0 5.t

J&K 0.54 0.50 (\.32 0.36 0.32 0.30 0.28 0.36 0,1{) 0.32 0.33 0.35 0.33

Karnataka 9.34 9.14 8.98 9.51 10.12 9.82 10.20 10.30 t2.22 11.57 10. 16 10.4{, 10.23

Kerala 4.31 4.20 -t.lt 4.2s 4.58 446 4.43 4.U 5.24 4$, +.tt{) 1.2\) r1.03

Lilkshadrveep 0.m 0.(n 0.fi) 0.m 0.00 0.00 0.(x) 0.fi) 0.u) 0.u) 0.u) 0.u) 0.fi)

MP 6.44 6.29 6.48 6..11 5.61 6.05 6.45 6.99 7.81 7.01 (t.7'7 6.6_5 6.41

Maharashtra 867 8.1i0 8.71 7.88 8.41 9.79 t0.26 9;79 I1.28 10.,11 9.63 10. 19 9.81

Manipur 0 ()() o.()5 ().0-5 0.05 0.(r, 0.05 0.07 0.ff) 007 0.0-t 0.0-5 0.03 0.03

Meghalall 0.l5 0 l2 0l0 (). l0 (\22 0. 13 0.09 0.08 0.08 0.07 005 0.07 0.05

Mizomnr 0.05 0.03 0 ()1 ( ).( )-l 0 (r, 0.03 0.03 002 002 0.02 002 0 ()l 0.01

Nagaland 013 0.1I 0.10 0.10 0.t2 0.09 0.08 0.07 0.(f) 0.05 0.04 0.03 003

Onssu 2.38 2.22 2.2.+ 2.4t\ 2.4t) 2.38 2.2',7 2.53 2.36 2.X, t.9tt 1.94 1.70

Pondichcrrv 0.16 0. t4 0. 13 0.14 0.14 0.16 0.31 0.33 0.14 0ll 0l0 0.l l 0.09

Puniab 6.54 6.38 5.83 6.14 6.42 5.8t) 5.77 5.r, 7. 15 6.79 6ll(r 6.28 6.21

Raiasthan 1.tt7 5.(X) 5.t7 4.82 f.tr/ 3.98 4.8t) 5.03 6.08 5.93 6.t4 6.39 6.39

Sildcim 002 o.02 0.03 0.u 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.02 002 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.02

TamilNadu l0 96 l0 tt5 l0.t + ll.14 11.08 I1.58 l1:68 t2.43 tt.n 9.48 9.(n '7.90 8.21

Tripura 0.Itt 0.21 0.21 0.22 0.22 0.21 0.21 0.19 0.20 0.16 0. l3 0.r2 0.12

UP t l.tt_s I t.49 I 1.14 I1.28 11.68 l0.m 10.32 I0.68 t2.2r I1.01 12.71 I l.+8 t2.25

WB 3.29 1.12 1.t2 3. 14 3. 15 3.01 2.8+ 2X, 2.4r,) 2.61 2.93 2.87

Sr,turce: Computed tiom CMIE data (Money and Banking, October 1999 and September 2004).

At the all India lcvel, the crcdit pcr hectare by commercial banks has more than doubled between

lgg}-g3 and 1999-2000 and has continuously increased (table l2). In most of the states there are
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yearly fluctuations . In 1992-93, 9 states (of 25) had per hectare credit of above the national level

r,vhile in 1999-2000, 7 states exceeded the national average. The difference between the lowest and

the highest average credrt in l9g2-g3 was Rs.29l9 and this gap widened by 1999-2000 to Rs 644l'

This rneans that regional inequality in credit flow has increased during the reform period. This should

be a cause of concern.

Table 12 : Per Hectare SCBs Credit By States (Rs')

States t992-93 t993-94 t994-95 1995-96 t996-9'7 1997-9ti 1998-99 1999{X)

Andhra
Pradesh

1994 2591 BN zvfi 3t16 3785 3820 +370

Arunachal
Pradesh

353 n1 451 ,l8+ 454 512 6tttt 011)

Assam 703 723 n3 810 u4 769 675 707

Bihar 1225 13 14 l,lfi) 1421 1472 1393 t4'74 t426

Goa ZZ-'t-1 r878 2t'71 2$l 24(11 2899 3170 3988

Gtdarat 1511 tzls l18l 1538 t392 l'7(r+ 2086 na

Haryana 1480 1589 t5'76 1668 1885 ty70 z)zJ 28'70

lhnuchal
Pradesh

859 92 t263 l0l3 1293 t209 1508 1894

Jammu&
Kashmir

KA 7'75 753 810 819 I 159 1299 t-tJ I

Kzrrnataka 1603 1',756 2t02 2365 26t6 3 107 3501 4365

Kerala 29n 3210 3750 4189 KA{) 5',754 6329 7081

Madhya
Pradesh

6tx) 591 XA 693 $1 946 1059 1220

Maharashtra 918 u1 982 1323 1498 1588 t'795 2t25

Manipur 589 m3 '752 868 1094 t092 1083 955

Meghalaya %3 9ti5 2318 1538 tt'l6
161

I 135 l0l5 tt62

719 '741 989
Mizoram 774 n87 1323 724

Nasaland lm8 1087 1308 1 t54 t016 885 762 83'7

Orisstr 528 {:{l 615 708 &75 1033 91t8 llu)

Punlab 17rc Itt5l 2081 2155 2328 2278 32{J/.) 3758

Rajasthan 568 )/) (tl 583 734 '794 tm2 1403

Sild<hn 4',79 (7J ,168 503 528 &)'7 622 ffi6

TimdlNadu 32',72 3576 3934 5322 s'723 ff81 r't) /L $35

Tripura ru6 1085 I 185 t41A H32 1386 l48t) 1485

Uttar Pradesh q;l l0l5 tl32 l1 17 1249 t4M 1685 t92l

West Bengal 1069 879 899 t0l2 lM9 lm5 n21 I 149

India I 194 t232 t327 1544 t(69 1850 2123 24{)5

Source: ComPuted tiom CMIE data
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lnterest Rates: The Issues

Demand is inversely related to average interest rate on crop loans. The demand for crop loans is

inversely related to its price, i.e., average nominal interest rate on these loans. and so to the average

farm size. It is often discussed in financial circles that agriculture is provided credit at subsidised

rates. The reality is conflicting (see for details Singh and Sagar 2004). Desai and Namboodiri (2001)

also poilt out thai on ir{erest rates for mral credit there is no subsidy (rates are positive in real terms).

The reform period has observed higher rates being charged from farmers con-tpared to the consumer

goods sector customers. Table I 3 shor,vs that the agriculturc sector lendirrg during the period I 990-9 I

and 2002-03 has concentrated in the interest band of 12-16 per cent. There is no doubt that till
1996-97, the interest rates have been in the band of 14-17 per cent. The dorvnr.vard shift is due to

removal of onc tier in the co-operative sector. It reinforces the argument that deregulation of interest

rates had no impact. It has led to increasc in their levels as well as instabilitl, in then-r especialll' for

small borrower (Singh and Sagar 2004). On average an Indian farmer pays higher rate of interest

compared to consumer loan customer of commercial bank.

Competing Sectors

There are many competitors for credit and when resources are mobilised at a cost then many

considerations arise. ln India, agriculture and industry have been the tr,vo major clients, but now other

sectors like housing and trades are seeking their pound of flesh. There are not many studies that have

tried to address this issue. The policy directions overthe period have also favoured a few sectors like

agriculture, small industries, weaker sections of the society etc. One of the principal objects of
nationalisation of conrmercial banks was to bring about certain stntctural changes in the credit

deployrnent. To begin with r,ve look at the trends in the credit disbursement across sectors. Since the

1990-91 though the share of industry in gross bank credit has come down from 54.4 to 47.5 percent

13

Table l3 : Distribution of Outstanding Credit of SCBs in Agriculture by Interest Rates

Interest Rates (%)

Years Total <6 6-10 t0-12 t2-14 l4-15 t5-16 t6-17 t7-18 t8-20 20>

1990-91 100 1.4"7 2.50 13.% 34.59 33.22 4.33 5.91 2.6'/ l.l I 0.23

t99l-92 lm 0.88 1.72 '7.98 18.1t 16.98 31.43 6.87 4.$) 5.39 6.04

t992-93 l(n 0.52 1.23 5.1I 11.58 8.2',7 38.56 '7.56 9.X) 9.61 7.&)

1993-94 Itx) 0.6'7 1.05 3.51 9.65 n;74 41.22 10.63 n.48 5.74 .1.31

1994-95 lu) 0.8t 1.05 3.(n 8.,14 23.2',7 3t.l'7 t3.95 912 5.09 3,M

1995-96 l(n 0 (x) 0.-tl l.q) 9.31 30.95 18.45 7.88 t4.44 10.73 5.94

t996-9',7 l(x) 002 034 t.70 7.41 3',7.48 t3;73 8.33 l2:78 13.02 5.1'l

1997-98 l(x) 0.07 027 2.12 22.05 2(t.83 t2;72 12.67 t0. 16 rc.61 242

t998-99 l(x) () 05 l.M 4.14 24.95 t2.4{) 15.22 17.81 tr.'72 9.72 1.95

1999{0 lu) 0.04 0.71 8.5tt 21.36 t7.61 19.98 16.50 '7;76 6.01 1.45

20m41 1U) 0.ul 0 -56 tr.51 25.24 t9:73 t6;73 14.38 6.(6 3.81 t.2'7

200]'1)2 100 0.01 2.t2 16.fl) 26.(fi 19.49 17.06 11.51 3. 19 2.54 0.82

200243 lil) 0.01 5.30 18.28 32.O 18.35 I1.57 9.61 1.36 2.20 0.70

Source: Cornputed liom CMIE 2004



in 2001-2002, it is still the largest user of credit, table 14. The share of agriculture sector in gross bank

creditwasl4.gpercentinlgg0-91anditdeclinedtoll.8percentin1999-2000torecovertobc 12.6

per cent in 2001:-2002. It is surprising that in all the years under study, the share ofother sectors has

teen higher than agriculture sector. The other sectors that include housing activities and other consumer

loans are fast emerging as a maior sector. The share of this scctor has almost observed a l0-

percentage point jump between I 990-9 I and 200 I -2002. The dor,vnrvard trend in the interest rates for

these sectors contributed significantly towards this buoyancy. Thus stmctural change has occurred in

credit deployment due to policy directions. It is argued that it is essential to allow for difference

between the tredit requirements of agriculture and commodity industry because thc lattcr has relativell'

smooth flow of purchases of inputs and sales of outputs over the year. Agriculturists. on thc othcr

hand, systematically require to buy inputs and to commit themselves to payments several months

before iheir product. ur" hu*..ted. This latter feature renders it inappropriate to view the ratio of

inputs to outputs in commodity industry than in agriculture as justi$ing a larger ratio of credit to net

product. It also suggests that even the criterion of same ratio of crcdit to NNP in each sector is too

iind to comrnodityindustry. Cornmodity rndustry besidcs this. needs lcss credrt per unit of output than

agriculture because both input and output florvs are smoother over the year (Singh and Sagar 2004)'

Iiis also organised in larger units with more access to intemal savings and to the private capital

market. It is also less liabG 16 the draining of production credit towards the funding of slack season

family consumption. Unlike agriculture, it seldom turns credit-financed inputs tnto .subsi'sterce products

which are consumed by the family that owns the firm and lvhich thus- horvever effrciently produced-

do little to help repay trade credit.

Table 14 : Commercial Banks Credit Flow ('/")

Year Agriculture Industry Trade Others Total

1990-91 t4:76 54.35 5.21 25.69 lm

1995-96 12.18 fi.26 5.39 26.17 tfi)

199940 11.83 53.35 4.,18 30.34 tm

20m41 t2.10 50.9 4.16 32;15 lm

200142 12.59 4'7 54 1.24 35.63 m

Source: RB1. Report on Trend and Progress in Banking' various years'

Kisan Credit Cards

The scope for dispensation of institutional credit to millions of farmers, for their seasonal agricultural

operations, is enormous. The multi-agency approach introduced by the RBI no doubt had helped to

augment the institutional credit flor,v for agriculture manifold. but the traditional systems and procedures'

documentation, etc. adopted by the banking s),stem have rendered availabiliry* of credit by the famrers

rather cumbersome. Given the-enormity of the credit requirements on the one hand and the vaganes of

nature onthe other, financing for agriculture has been agigantic task for banks. The access to institutional

credit for a large number oifarrn.ir, particularly small and marginal farmers continues to be a challenge

to the Indian bankrng urdustry. The piocess of financial refomrs also highlighted the need for innovative

credit interventions from insiitutionat agencies to support farmers. Any credit facrlity to the farmers

should not only be timely, but also be available in adequate quantum besides ensuring an in-built flexibiliqv'

Against this backdrop,'Kisan Credit Card (KCC) emerged as an innovative credit delivery mechanism

to rn .t timely and hassle free production credit requirements of the farmers.
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The KCC Scheme was introduced during 1998-99. It has reportedly smoothened the flow of credit to

the farmers overcoming many ofthe problems arising out of procedural delays in sanction and release

of loans. Farmers eligible for production credit of Rs.5000 and above can apply for a Kisan Card and a

passbook or a card-cum-pass book is issued. Revolving cash crcdit faciliS'involving an1, t1n*6". ot
rvithdrawals and repayrnents n'ithin the credit limit is allowed. Credit limit is fixed after takrng into

accourrt the entire production credit needs for the full year plus ancillary activities related to crop

production. Limit is fixed onthe basis of operational land holding, croppurg pattem and scale of finance.

It is proposed that allied activities and non-farm credit needs also should bc considcred. Each withdraq,al
has a repayment period of twelve months. The card is valid for 3 years subject to amual revierv. As

incentive for good performance. credit limits could be enhanced to take care of increase in costs.

change in cropping pattern, etc. ConversiorV re-scheduling dueto natural calamitY is permrssiblc n'heret,er

warranted. The RBI nomls are applicable for security- margin and rate of intcrcst. Thcrc is flcxibilit-v in

the system as card can be operated at the issuurg branch or, at the discretion ofthe bank. through othcr

designated branches or PACs in the case of cooperatives. Cash r,vithdrawals through slips/ clrcques

accompanied by card and passbook are allowed. KCC are envisaged as improvement in the loan

disbursement procedure making it less cumbersome. As at the end of 3 | March 2004. 3-53 DCCBs, 192

RRBs and27 Commercial Banks were participating in the scheme. The Kisan Credit Cards issued till
September 2004by all the banks increased to 4.356 crore from about 7.85 lakh as at the end of March

1998-99. Of the 4.356 crore KCC issuedthe share of commercial baxks is 1.324 crore. the Coopcratives

2.5 86 crore and RRBs have issued 44.6laHr cards. The total sanctioned amount rs Rs. I I 1459 crore that

means on an average Rs.25587 per cardholder. The situation till September 2004 is presented in table

15. The pace of implementation of the scheme is significant.in some states like fuidhra Pradesh, Brhar.

Punjab, Haryana- Karnataka. Maharaslrtra and Uttar Pradesh.

Table l5 : Number of KCC Issued and Amount Sanctioned 1Rs. .rnr., and No. in lakh)

Agencv I998-9 2003{),1 Cumulative up to

Septetnber :10. 2004

Cards An]ounl Cards Amount Cards Amount

Coop. Banks r.55 826 48.78 9855 258.6 5233

RRBs 0.(r) lt t2.74 2599 u.6 [265

Conm. Barks 6.24 l4'77 31.(n 9-r3l t32.+ 3496 I

Total 7.85 2311 q2.50 21785 :135.6 I I 1459

Source: GOI. (2001). Economic Survey 2000-2001 and 20u4-05.

The in-house studies of NABARD reveal that KCC is meeting credit requirements of cultivation of
crops for the whole year and also assuring availabiliry of credit to the farmeruvhcnever the credit is
needed. KCC scherne has helped in making available adequate quantum of credit to the famrer it
pror,rdes flexibility to the farmer to draw cash fiom a branch other than issuing branch and to buy inputs

from any supplier of his choice. There is reduction in quantum of interest to thc famrer due to frequent

drawl and repa),mcnt of loans. The transaction cost of the farmer for the loan front tlre bank is reduced.

Besides, KCC providos insurance cover at a very lor,v prenium rate. Howerrer. banks arc adopting

cautious approach ur e$endurg facility to only those beneficiaries r'vith good past track record. Some

banks are not issuing cards to illiterate, rain fed and tenant farmers. Mono-cropping areas are also being

excluded and there is insistence of opening of saving bank accounts before KCC is issued. Disbursement

of kind component also in cash under KCC is perceived by co-operatives as a possible threat to the
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exsti'g co-operative marketing structure of selling agri-inputs. As cash disbursernent is done onlv at thc

DCCBbranch level in some rLt"., borrowers are required to travel long distances for drarvl of cash

from branches of DCCBs. Some banks still have apprehension that transaction cost and workload

r,vould increase and additional staff strength would be required at DCCB lcvol. Thcrc is lack of unifornr

accounting procedure both at PACS as rvell as DCCB level. In sornc states. comnrcrcial banks/RRBs

are lev_ving costly service charges for loans of KC cards to fanners (Rs.l00 to Rs.3(X)). RRBs are

charging 2 per cent comn-rission in case of withdrawal fioni designated brancltcs otltcr tlttn issuing

bralch. Besides, some states are levying stamp dulv for loans under KCC and not tbr tlortltnl crop

loans. Few banks have fixed minimum land holding as cligibility criteria for issue of KCC. Brnks debit

interest rate at half-yearly or quarterly basis amounting to compounding of intcrest under KCC lccounts

Earlier, kharif ald rabi io*. *.r. sanctioned separately and intcrost rates fixed on slab basis (up to

Rs.25000 and above Rs.25000 and up to Rs.2 lakh etc), but aftcr introduction of KCC, intcrcst is

charged at lugher rate than earlier. Banks are still fixing the due datcs for rcpaymcnt of loans on the old

patte"m of leirlilg. Over and above this. some banks are also insisting on land ntortgagc cvcn for small

ioans and collateral securities in the shape of fixed deposit receipts, etc.. before sanctioning thc lrmit'

A more recent study shows that KCC has led to enhanced flou' of credit to agriculture sector. lt has

also substantial reduced the exclusive borrowing from the informal sector for short-term needs- a

significant saving in time spent on availing of short-term agricultural loans ind an overall reduction in

"J.t 
of credit delivery (Shanna 2005). There is, however. a need for fine tuning viz., restrictions

imposed on the issuance of KCCs by secunty'conscious banks;restrictions of the use of KCCs onll'

at card issgilg branches; non-availability of incentives/ rer,vards to borrorvcrs for timelv repal'mcnts:

lor,v credit linirts to meet the famrers' requirements and lorv awareness level regarding the provision

of the personal accident insurance scheme.

Conclusions

The era of econonric reforms has led to stmctural changes in credit dcli'r'ery sYsteu arrd credit florv to

.agriculture sector in lndia. Lower end borrowers are being biaspd against. Farmers still pa1'high interest
'ra-tes 

despite the fact that there had been a tendency of rnterest rates to decline till rccer-rtly. There is an

ru-rcreased tendency on the part of the bankers to go for large borrolvers at the erpcnse of crop producers'

This r,vould hurt the lldian agnculture in the long ntn. It was widelv assumed that the liberalisatton of

fina'cial sector r,vould facilitate growth through a reduction in tl, e degree of credit rationing uhicl-r will

follorv the removal of interest rate and other rcstrictions. ft has been arg,trccl that that strategl' lvhich

simultaneously relaxes restrictions on the credit and tenarcv nrarket- ur particular thosc relating to the

securitl.,of lald tenurc, ma1, 1,reld greater bcnefits. The rcmor,'al of tlicse restrictions- wtich have had

the effect of encoLlragrng short-term leascs in the past, r,vould allorv households to pool trngation rcsollrccs

optimall-v through long-term tenanq/ contracts. and hence mal siErificantly inrprove lcvels ol mral

income. Differences in bchaviour among farmers facing srniilar tcclnologies and nsks rvould havc to be

explarned by differences in their constraint sets such as access to credit. markcting- and extettslott etc'

Si'ce crcdiiconstraints have bsen rvidell, postulated and sincc lack of boriorving bY small holders is also

frequent\ observed. this vier,v has to be taken seriousll. Why small fbrmcrs are filore scverely burdened

by credit constraints than larger ones'/

It has beel argued that if merely availability and not costs lvere thc problem. the monel'lenders u'ottld

have develop"a tn. rural sector long ago. lt should be remcmbcred that tho small farmer opcrates

under a low level of cquilibnum and hencethere is thc danger that raising the cost of crcdit bY even

2 to 3 percentage poilts ma)/ convert the viable farm into the nonviable farm. Obviousll'- a farmer
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who cannot afford the cost of exploiting his land rationally, by applying fertilisers and pesticides.
carulot expect high returns. The Indian agricultural credit scene at this juncture reminds of what
Joseph Stiglitz said that there are infinite number of charlatans out there willing to take other people's
money and use it for thernselves and on projects that are not good. There are four critical factors in
the exercise of contexualisation of the rural credit in the future development strategy. They arc food
securitv, task of ensuring sustained agricultural growth in the coming years is far more daunting than
what it was during the green revolution strategy, emplovment and a wide range of hi-tech segments
have emerged recently in the mral sector as grollth centres and these need ftrll exploitation. It will be
worthwhile to mention that in 2004, NPA of public sector banks due to agriculture sector was 14.44
per cent compared to 17.62 per cent due to small-scale industries (RBI 2005)
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